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Hoffilf*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
Ran nr > . «Иnrdtf 4(o.

Have referred by Arcthvaa, end other recent arrivals : 
rWPES, hhds. and qr. саякч Burgundy and dot/ 

Ж. Me diamond old РОНПҐ ;
Pipe*, hhda. and qr. cask* old Port, [vint. ’34 ] 
Pipes, hbds and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;

TO THE OLD ANT> YOUNG.
HO! YF. RF ft H F AftS Anti OFF V t 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.— East India 
Hair I>ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ? ! f
The dye is in form of n powder which in plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, ami by repealing a second of third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore. with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black ; with a positive 
assurance that tl* powder, if applied to the skin, 
iri/l not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, > in all powders before made.- 
By an occasional application; a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the articfe. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

0*These facts are warranted!by the gentleman 
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Ifr. Comstock, anthur of Comstock's Chemistry, 
Philosophy, end many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COM STOCK & CO., 
71 Maiden Lane. New Yf. t

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Pkteks & TittKY, J. EtI IOTT. Messrs. 
T. Walkcr At 80s, and other*.

Double the Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Frite Hi Hemember this.
f/iur C omplain!».

and ai.l sickness and diseases.
On. Tin's

TEMPERANCE TIKE BITTERS—
AND CHINESE MOOD Elf.lS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered '

not perhaps he aware that rite origin of Moffat » Life 
Medicine* wen the result of a protracted and pain
ful illness of their originator, Mr Jobs Моггат 
When taken ill, Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour
ishing merchant in the lower pan of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a number of our 
most skilful physician*, he, after months of suffering, 
was prevailed upon to purchane the recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offer* 1 to the
9 The effect of the Life Medicines in hi* own case 
wa* so singular and remarkable, that he immediate
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to 
which he not only owed his life, but his happi 
The nniform success which ha* since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has ben given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontestiMy proves their intrinsic merit.

Zrnt tint BKBICIVES.
ettlRAl EESMtK*

These medieire# are indebted for their rame to 
their manifest and sensible action m purifying (he 
springs and channel, of life. «*•*«&*» 
with renewed tone and vigour, and to the andoubt 
ad fact that at a very early

мЗЕяувтгаяа
that uniform enjoyment ^health, sfitbom wh^ch 
life itself i, but a partial blessing, ao grant moeeo
ZXJff SSS ГЙ. wL".:"

upon W«* an componnderf. .nd
■ÆTwSÎÎ'-W Va» вW,

oossess the power of restoring the exp.ring ' 
health to .1 glowing rigour throughout (he con- „ISSU: a» thfPbmnix is «И ,0 be restored to fife 

ftota tba ashes of its own dissolution. The Phœ 
ПІЯ в.tiers are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain pi its iff the we-tern conn 
trr Which will infallibly cure Jeters arid agues 
of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner, 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
Bird will immediately cure the determination of 
Hotel to the head : never fail in the sickness incident 
to young females : and will be found n certain reme
dy in all cases of nervous debility and teeakness of 
the most impaired constitutions. As a remedy for 
Chronig and Inflammatory Rheumatism, theeffica 

of the Phoenix Bitter* will be demonstrated by

AND ^
РЮТЛІХ BITTERS. \

ХЖ7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE'.-! 
ft I would refer the reading public to the nu- 

ry letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects Of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is nniversally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease 
acute suffering, great relief і 
hours, and a cure is L 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
hilions affections, it is onneccessary for me to say 
aught, as I believo the Life Medicines are now

a A*». JV. n 1840. *****? .*’■!’? "*
‘ effectual cure extant in all diseases 01 mai class.

THE HARTFORD The Life Medicines are also a most excellent to-
f»j_n ґліимая lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as ha*
ПГЄ Xnsnrance company# proved in hnndreds of cases where patients

or BARTVORD, (CORK.) have como forward and requested that their expert.
/^FFERS to inanre every description of property enCe in taking them might he published for (he 
V-F against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable benefit of others. In oieir operation in such cases, 
terms. This company has been doing business for they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period digestive organs, and invigorate the general lunc- 
hnvo settled all their losses withonf Compelling ihr \u,ns Of (he whole body, and thus become to both 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter- valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
ry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, Л. Hun- health, 
tirigton, jimr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. F. In affections of the 
G. Huntingdon, Èlisha Golf, II. B. Ward.

. ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
I bale Sewin, and'Roping TWINE : (***» О. Впм.ет, SmKary.

1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Bungs ; Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue

IN STORE —50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descrip
tor* and Saint Croix RDM. lions of property in this city, and throughout the

With an extensive stock of CHOICE fiOT- Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made
then, the growth of such humours. TLED WINES, comprising.—Sparkling Bur-, known, and every Information glvelL **ÿfÿea‘

Why du the Chinese live tn such immense ages. c„„dy, Hock, Moselle, Sanneray, Révisa ties, and lion to JOHN ROBERTSON,
and still retain ihe powers of youth of middle age ' Champagne ; Still Hock, flerrhifCgé, Burgundy, St. John, 1st July, 1837.

Blood В„г«яб and Moselle ; Satilerne, fiucellas. Galea- ; JtT’The above is the first agency established by this 
jecause they work Upon and vi-llus. Lisbon, Vidonia, Mar«alln, Glafet, Malmsey, company in St. John.
are the standard remedy. These ; Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma-|------------ - -- ---------r -- -

pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, token deira, London Particular and London Market Ma
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac. 
the accumulation of the base humoufs which infest Blikh they offer fur sale at their Establishment 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, tin prince Bin. street. 
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these St. Julm. October 15, 18-H.

ПоІяГоггі mil Floor.
d.iv*. Weeks, months, or years, you will find the fW|E „„hscribers Imvi 
sick I v htimnur* drawn off. and prevented from a J Little River Falls, In 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness chan 
rapidly tn the full blooming glow of health 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so nu
effects, that time and spa> JHHBH
them down. Buy and use those medicines, ami 
use По Other, and health and strength shall he yours.
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

fraudulent counterfeits.
be nttem|tleil. lit,, (m lemed, of the kind 

Hnlbtts it huve to, nnme—О. C. Lift, M. D, 6 It the 
wrapper, anti alttti the notice a< follow, :

" Ktiteret! according to Act of Cnnereel, Л. tl 
ІЄ4І. b, Tutu. CoaNf.l., in Hie Clelh e Offlce nl 
die District Court of the United etetee Ibr the south- 

j Dlilrlct of New-York."
Warranted the only genuine.
Mesura. Comstock A. Co., New-1 tnk ate the 

sole wholesale agenls for the United elates 
nelgltbonring countiiee.

I \-com* orated 1825.
méCapital $150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to xntrea» to Half a Million of Dollars. 
fTIHF. whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is 
M. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tico coo Id be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Ag 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance ori Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fnr- 
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП DAMAGE BY E/EE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey Of pre 
An. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property 
insnred, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W H SCOYIL.

Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. cask* London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teoeriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and^'^s golden, pale A brown

Bints, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragons ;
Hhds. Claret, 1a Rose, 1a Tour, and Chateaux 

Margeanx ;
Pons, and hhds. МапеІГ*. Hennesey and Outard’s 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA 
Puns. Islay, Cambleton. and Irish Malt Whisky ; 
Puns. [Pme Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds. Guineas' Dublin BROWN STOUT 
ifhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stout A Porter; 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
100 case* pure 8CHEIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar's 

BROWN STOUT;
10 case* SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 ca<tes Chedder and Brick CHEESE 

50 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES ; 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS;
30 casks BLACKING ;

200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT;
10,000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS 
I Off ceils Cordage, 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 irrCbeS ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes Я 

130 bolts CANVAS

mérous volunta

Termn-t* shilling* p>*r annum :]
The following are the Agents for Moffat’s Lifs Pills 

and Phmnix Bitters :
MeSsr* Peters A Tilley, and John Sear*. King 

street ; D Aymar, corner of Princes* and Germain 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith. Grand Lake ; W. Y. 
Theal. Esq , Shediwc : John Cook. Carte (on ; Ja*. 
F. Gale, Eredeficion ; Georse Burnet, Norton ; B.

Justus Earle. Hampton; Wm. Pre- 
well, Kingston • Hugh M'Monnaie, Sussex ; 
gpronle, do. ; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John 
If Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex ; Geu. Pitfield. Salis- 
bnry ; Jofcn C. Black. Sackville ; Tboma* Prince, 
Moncton ; Peter M'Cfelen, Hopewell ; Thos Tur
ner. St. Andfews; Sami. Fair weather. Belleisle ; 
W. T Baird, Woodstock ; W. F. Bonnell, Gage- 
town; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar
mouth ; James Crowley, Digby ; Thos. Delaney, 
Londonderry ; C. P. Jones, Weymouth ; O. Vail, 
Brier Island.

; and in all cases in 
i* obtained in a few 

generally effected in two or
Vo,.. V1.

ТИК rurrONfOLK,
Is publish' d every Friday afternoon, by DoraXt , .

& Co., at their office in the brick building corner *
of Prince Wtlliimand Church street.

Terms—15*. per aitmnn, or 12*. Gd if pmd in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra. ...

Papers sent out of the City must bo paid for іу *

і

Smith, do. : Г *

Any person forwarding the name* of six respOn- J ,,re "J' 
Slide suberiber* will be entitled to a copy gratis. •»naM 

(DrViVniiig and Business Card*, (ph.m and or- onwps 
n.imemal ) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing genet- Wacm 
ally, neatly execoted. '

All letters, Communication*, Ac., must be post , nr' 
paid, or they will not bo attended to —No paper I |he cm 
discontinued unfit all arrearage* are paid. j ,n n ",l

the ose of a single bottle.
The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford

ed by the universal diffusion of (he press for pla 
cm* his Vegetable Life Medicines wrtbm tho know
ledge and reach of every indvidual in (he comma ni- 

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegetable ingredient*, the life pills are 
purely and sotKtr veoKTASt-e. and contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony. Arsenic, nnrjany other min
eral in any form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extracts from rare and powerful plants, 
the virtue* of which, though long known to several 
Indiaruribes. and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are altogether nnknown to 
the ignorant oretemlere to шип el science ; and 
were never hfffbre administered .n so happily effi- 
faeihu* я combination.

The first operation i* to Itv -n from the coals of 
the stomach and bowel* tf.e various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them : and 
and to remove the hardened fit-ce* which collect 
in the convdltiotis of the email Intestines. Other 
medicines only partially clean-і these and leave 
inch collected maitegAehind m to produce habitual 
cost<veues*, with a»nts train of evils, of sudden 
diarrhera, with it* eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the human bowels after death : and hence the pre
judice of these well informed men nj 
medicines ofthaage. The second effe

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Otfmain street,

General Agent for New Brunswick. head, whether accompanied У

pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous -----------
ftnlttmily of impaired mental energy ; palpitation* _ ЛПП..
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 30 Suturduy,
and tlic multipliedsymptoms of disordered digestion, | Sunday,
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 2 Monday,
most salutary efficacy. L 3 Tuesday,

These valuable medicines are for sal* st Ша ▲Wednesday,
Circulating Library, in this city. J flj Thursday,

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in man д Friday, - ^
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine#. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits ere soon relieved and speedily co
red. Poverty of blood, end emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 

will become rich and balsamic, and (he limbs

V
21*f January, 1842. v' Haporga—purge—purge—has been the erv fut the 

last few years. This ha* been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, atid died ; and why ! 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tome to follow, 
and umitairi the system. Purge, ymi must : The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent,

n. *. nouv fK
6 Ш 0 0 2
0 10 I 7 A 
6 47 I 
(i 48 I 
6 P.> 2
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B. L. JARVIS A OO.

Offer for sale at the lowest market price*, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods.

-f /1ГІ ffAONS " Banka’ Beef Staffordshire1UV 1 IRON
200 ditto common Eng 

10 ditto best Swedish 
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate dill 
10 ditto cast, blister, and German 
30 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Pots, 

(’amp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Srovrs, Of various sizes, from 20 to 

Яв inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes undNaile, ail sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;

3110 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various size* ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Pari* Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Keg* Btandrntni London Wtttt| Lr.sn,
COO ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead. 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

lier foot,
30 boxes TIN PLATE, IC.IX.1XX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGER Y 

and CUTLERY of all description*.
North Market WhAtf Ш October, 1841.

50iiab dietmo,
ditto,

fi 52 2
Last Quarter, 2d. 7b. Mm. thorn.

steel, ______  ___, më ibWëfe of ÿ
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese 
p„ ts—so called because they work upo 

nse the Blood—are иге *
1 will do it ; and the Те

P U ti LÎ C IN ST I T V 11 Ь N S.

Bask or Nr.w-IlnuxswtcK.-'Tiio«. Iz-nvilt, Esq., 1 
President. —Di.icmmt day*. TuosiJay and Friday.
Попів of hlisines*. from Iff toil—Notes for Dis- Ul 
count must be I. It at the flr.sk hcf>ro I o'clock oh v
the days immedi ifely preceding tho D 
Director next week : il. F. Hnzeu.

CoMSiRRCtAt, Bank. —Іл-wis Horns, E 
dent.—Discount Days, Tuosilay and 
Hours of business, from W tn A—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding 
week : W. O

Bank or BtutlsH Nor ги \«И»ГП*.—(St 
Branch. )—A, fini fillers, Esq., Manager. —Discount I change 
Day*, Wedncstlms and Saturdays — Hour* of Itu- ! fViro of 
ernes*, from 10 m3—Note*and Hill* for Discount 
to be loft before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week :
W II. Street. Esq.

NeW-tiRli#*Wlt* F IRK InsCRANCE CrntPAW.—
John Boyd, Esquire, I're-idont — Ullice open every 
duv. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to j o'clock.—

All communications by until, must he post paid.]
Saving's Bank—IIon. Ward Chipimtu, Pro*}- 

—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tire*- 
Cashier arid Register, D. Jordan.

MaRinK Insurance —I. L. Bed-ll, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every inoiliing at 
lOu’clueli, (Sundays excepted )

fluid
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effectslof the Life 
Medicine*, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and trenmure which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulne»», and every presMg# 
of health.

For weakness, defieieney of natnral strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by loo frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable rmtieily.

Those w ho have long resided in hot climate*, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effect* j 
nnd persona removing to the Southern Stales Of 
West Indies cannot «tore a more important article 
of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, nnd gratefully acknowledged by the 
person* benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y —A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of his fade, nose and jaw. Urtperien- 
ceil quick relief from the uie of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three month* wa* entirely cured. [Сам 
reported, with e woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in press ]

Citse of Joan Daülten, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu
matism five year*, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worm*In children nnd found 
them a «overeigti remedy.

Case of Adou Arne*—cured of a moel Inveterate 
and ob*ti mi le dyspepsia, and general debility. / 

Case Of Adah Adame - Windsor, llliio—rheuifl||i 
Hem. gravel, liver affections, end general nervofri 
debility, had been confined seven sen is—we* raised 
from her bed by taking one box or pill* and 
of hitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she I* now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband 8 Im be I Ad 

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Thos. Purcell, snn'r. 84 year* of *ge— 
wa* afflicted 18 year* with swelling* In hi* lege, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week*.

Case of Mi** Thomas, daughter of Eli Thome* : 
cough and symptom* of consumption ; cured in 
Ibur week*. Her sister cured of a sever* attack of 

lory rheumatism I* one treek ! 
f Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe

ver Mid Ague ; cured in a very short apace of time. 
Direction* followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogoml, Salina, N. Y. was In 
very low state of health 11 ye 
expect to ‘.«cover. Miss T., i* now able to walk 
about ml is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos D.tvis j Affections of the Liter 
after Irving doctor *

On Consignment,
Ex Arethusd, Sovereign, and British QueenK (torn 

London and Liverpool :
HDS. and 20 Qr. cask* CANARY 

WINE,

Pale and Brown SHERRY,

meastii

Vicar's
Malerri

neighlu 
"ions w

isc.mint days.
1QH

і A Butts,
0 Hogsheads, 
ti Qr. casks,

10 Quarter casks Outard’s best BRANDY, 
y, for tlm manufacture of Ft.ouit, and haviing ц, f.„k* Champagne Brandy, 
nwise imported, per ship Engle, from London, a jqq casks, 4 dozen each, London Brown Stout, 

very superior lot of best Dimtzic Red and White 490 Kegs white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 
WHEATS, beg have to inform the public, that I | case Grecian Lamps, with Drop* and Lottie 
hey will continue to keep on hand at their Store I shades;
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine nnd | case of Breakfast and Tea Sett*
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 12 cases, each 3dozen, crown 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from Champagne, from the ce
the United State* ; and м they intend celling on Gi.ossman At Co.
reasonable term* tor cash or other approved pay- fourrier, per Abeuna—100 chests fine Cefnpoi fit 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share Cotia i TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
of the public patronage. Baker* will do well to pfjee bv KANNEY. 8TUHDEE At CO. 
call and examine for themselves. st John. October 22. 1841.

August 17. OWENS At. DUNCAN, K.HMOV./kb

Sugar, Чоіамсв, Mice, Ace '
t Landing ex Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :]

ОП t-THDS. and 30 barrels Bright SUGAR,
11 25 puncheons Molassk*}

3U Chests Souchong TEA ;
10 Bags PIMENTO. 6 boxes Poland Starch,
14 Buie* White Cotton WARP.

Ft ' Bumbler.' from Boston :
10 Tierce* NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS 5 
2 Barrel* Chestnuts, 3do. Hickory 

Casks Beans, 5 Brie. Dried Apple*,
10 Bags Java COFFEE, 1 Hale Mocha, do.
5 Kegs Giapes, f> frails Almonds,
2 Boxe* Jordan Almonds, 2 cask* Saleratue,
2 Boxe* Lemons, б Cartoons Prunes, ti Drum* FIGS,—For sale by

JARDINE & CO.,
Corner of Prince William nnd 

Church street*.

#q.. Pmsi- 
Friday.—!

ng erected M ill* on the 
the neighbourhood of the

the Di-count dui*.— Director next 
Smith.

ainsi the quack 
medicines ofthe age. The second effect of the Vege 
table Life Pill* i* to cleanse the kidneys and the blad
der. and by this mean*, the liver and the lung*, the 
the healthfill actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organ*. The blood 
which takes it* red color from the agency of the It-
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! house oflebratedver and the lung* before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely though 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri

chant'v mount* the banner of health In the M _ Ml
uoming cheek. Pl\ IdlttSgOW—From Glasgow :
The following are nmoMthe di,tm,ing varietv „ riAl.ES of WINTER CLOTHING-con- 

of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Ц eietllJ- „Г-Pilot Coats. Blue and Drab 
Pill* nre well known to be mfalhable Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab & Blue

UrsrEMiA. by thoroughly cleansing he first and sfmo(in„ Coat*, twilled nnd very stout ; Trowsers, 
lecond Stomach*, and creating n flow ol pure heal- twecd and „ther kind,. Drawers, flannel and ker- 
thy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind j- ,ey ? Vfcale-Double Breasted fancy .tout with dou 
Flatulency. Palpitation of the Heart, l.ossqf appe- b|e breasts and rolling Collars. 
iUe, Heart-burn and Headache Restlessness lll.tem- Velveteen Shooting Coats, 
per, Anxiety, Langour ami Melancholy.. which are Gdâtëei, Doeskin, 
the general iytnplome ol Dyspepsia, wil vanish, a* |,pft Coutlp with velvet col- 
a natural consequence of ts cure. ШШкШ. Ьу (ar ll|ue alltj brown, 
cleansing the whole length of the intestine* with а
solvent proce**, and without viulciicu ; nil violent
purges leave the bowel* costive within two days. ГіІИІІІІІГС WflfC ItOOlllS, 
Diarrhoea and Cholera, by retuoving the ehatp acrid tiTTlf Ti1 SPPHtiltflT
Eld# by which these compluittl# are occasioned. uuivti мішьі.
and by promoting the lubricative eerecliona of the ETVllE subscriber return* hi* sincere thank* for 
inucoti* membrane. Eeters of all kinds, hy restoring L the liberal support received since his com-
the blood to a regular circulation through the pro- meneing buslnel* in this City, and would ihlbrm 
ces* of perspiration in some case*, and the thorough hi* friends and customer* that lie ha* removed his 
solution of all intestinal obstructions in others. The business tn Duke street, a few door# West of the 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Bheumn- residence of Lanchlau Donaldson, Esq. and between 
fism penntunently in three weeks, and Gout In half Germain and Prince William streets, where he has 
that time, by removing local inflauuition from the on hand a general aieortment of Warranted CAUL 
muscle* and ligament* ofthe joint*. Dropsies of NET FURNITURE, made of the beet materials 
all hinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidney* and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
nnd bladder ; they operate most delightftilly on those heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- 
important organs, and hence have been found reme- bilily,—atinmg which are SIDE BOARDS t Chil- 
dy tor the worst cases of Gravel. Also Bvrms, hy fioneers ; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowel* the slimy Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sorts : Sors Bros 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, and Cottni:*. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
and Consumption, by relieving the air vessel* of the (a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will TABLES, real Egpptlan Marble tops; Pier, card, 
occasion, which if not removed become* hardened, Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, in set* and 
end produces those dreadful disease*. Srumg. ngle 5 Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables all ol 
Ulcers and Inveterate Sores by the perfect pnritv which he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis- 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad CompUrions. for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed low his usual prices, 
the akin, the morbid state of which occasion all ffXFtiend* and customers are invited to call and 
Eruptive complaints Sallow. Cloudy, and other disa see previous to purchasing elsewhere. 
grtealAt Conrplerions. The use of these Pill* for 1st October. JOIlN J. HOGAN,
a very short time, will etftct an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness if the Skin. Common Colds and Infiu- 
snta. will always be cured by one dose, or by two, 
even in the worst case*. PUrs,—a* a remedy for 
thi* most distressing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundreds in 
this city that/die originator of these invaluable Pills 
was himself afflicted with thi« complaint for up 
wards of thirtyfvc years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Matoria Mediea. lie however, at length, 
tried the medicine which he now offer* to the public, 
and he wa* cured in a very short time, after ni* re
covery had been pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

AH that Mr Moffat renuire* of his patient* is tube 
particular in taking the Life Medicine* strictly ac
cording to the direction*. It i* not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may eav in 
their faronr, that he hope* to gain credit. II i* 
alone by the result of a fair trial.

Will

g
(

I'

\ EflHÊ subscriber having now removed into Ins 
1 new BRICK BUILDING. West side of Nel

son street, i* prepared to receive Gonds oh eotisicli
ment, having ample storage in building* free from 
all risk* of Fire, externally ; and when Goods hoi 
extra-liMziirdoiiH, can he insured at 5*. percent. p»;f 
month foi abort period*.

I MvntNT. ASSURANCK CullFANt.---- JlltneS Rifk.
Esq . President.—Office open ereiy ilny (Sunday’s 
excepted) from 10 11 9 o'clock. ITj’AII applications 
for Імен ranee to be mad* in wailing.

DOCTOR O'LIjv 
For lain at hearlv all shop*, and nt #1. John by 

Meier*, peter* At Tilley. J. Elliott, Mes if*. Thos. 
Walker At *ou, and other*.

? Eery Superior and 
t exltafine. V , AHJOHN ROBERTSON

—ON Я AND AS A80VK—
100 barrel* Mes* and Prime Mes* PORK,
3UU barrel* Prime ditto,
KM) barrels prime mess, prime and cargo BEEF. 
30 Puncheons Treacle t 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bhl*. Canada Fine Flour ; 5(1 bags shin Breed, 
fit Puncheon* Hnvanna high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, front marline, 

line and spimynrn tn 7è inch shrouding t 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all situ*.

October 22.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Wintorbon'a
NTl-mtitOUH SOLUTION.

MilllS Invaluable Medicine lias only within a 
A few year* been offered to the Public, the Pro 

prielur having usd it in his private practice for 
many years, ami has experienced the most wonder 
ful success by its use in the lltideriiiL-tniutieJ dis

lu a few moments after t'lklug it the patient is 
entirely relieved of the most painful heartburn, nr 
pain occasioned hy n •iipehibnndiititquunrity 
til the stomach oud bowels. Though the clll 
the Aiili-Bdinus Solution are so iHflUiiitaiieon 
are nut the loss permanent : it strengthens . 
much, improves the appetite removes nil acidity 
Rtlil bile front tiie stomach mid bowels, raises m» 
epiiits, mid strengthen* mid invigorates the whole 
constitution.

The most delicate nnd feeble invalid labouring 
Under Dyspepsia will hy continuing the 
Anti Bilious Solution for 11 lew weeks, experience 

ffitit* in being restored to the 
juy me lit of pc» feet In alili.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Weakness, L in 
pour. Coldness of the Extremities. Morbid Acidity 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drowsiness, 
habitual costive life**, ami general debility, bilious 
complaints of «/very description, dinttluvn. vomit
ing, emir stomach, wind hint llrttiilmicy ofthe 
ecii and bowels, jaundice heartburn, ertiptio 
the skin, scrofula, end hot grand. Asthma 
Coughs in old Persons.—For these and 

-.-''•frotiiphints the proprietor has 
' vet benefit in his general practice, t

ly assert tint others may exper-etice the same re 
»nlt bv moldy attending to the directions in taking 
this Medicitle.

'l'h* subscriber Ins received a supply of tbc above 
for sale at the lute Circulating Library Germain 

JOHN ELLIOT.

ftI HR INDIAN S I’ANARRA.—For the tt.tr» 
of lllittti itittlisiti, Srroliiln of KlhU'i E«ll, Scieliiin 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancer* Salt Rheum. Sy 
philitic nnd Mercurial dise**#*, particularly Ulcer* 
and painful affection* of the hone* ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd Nostril* , Ulc js of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscess** ; Fijtulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Bile*, Chronic 8oreB.ua; 
Erysipelas. Blotches, and every variety of Сопше- 
on* affection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headache* from 
particular cau*e* ; Pain in the etomnch and D 
pepsiu, proceeding from vitiation : Affections of 
Liver. Chronic Inllammatioti of the Kidney*, and 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels nf the skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injinftrtoN* treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general let me,
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of tho blood, or vitiation ofthe humours, 
of whatever nnme or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare With it, a* 
the Indian's panama has cured about 503 cas** 

incurable by a long use of other Panacea. 
For Bale st nearly all simp*, and at at. John by 

Messrs. Peter* Ac Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker Ac. son, and others.

, ditto,
2

a bottle

J It.
Drrembtr24.

T ANDINU ex Rate, from Halifax 25 boxes JLl London Snerm Candles; І0 hhds. Bright su
gar. For sale cheap by 

January 14.
ГТНІЕ subset iber* otfer for sale at their store ill 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feather*.
7th January, л CRANE Ac M’GRAtH.

В1 AC It SMITH ING.
fTMIK subscriber)begs respectfully tn inform the 
JL Inbnbitiinti» of St John and it* vicinity, that 

he Imymmmenrpd the Blacksmith business ih the 
shon lately occupied hy Mr. J II. BitubtcRiCK, nt 

of Portland street, where he hope* to merit 
hrmvh- 

B'ork,

fork nnd Href.
Now landing, and for sale hy the subscriber*— 
u\-Û Pf "ІЗ BLS. Prime PORK ; 75 do. Mess 
Д 13 13 ditto ; till dd. Prime and Cargo 
BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.

3,1 Dec. SAictoN At CrookshasR.

fine Old '1'lntn—VilltngD 1828.

of bileC
us. they

JAMES MALCOLM.
inffamma 

Ca*e o
it I* a soveii ІКИ

МИНЕ subscribers have a few One Dozen Case* 
ofthe above cnritiu* WINE, of very superior 

quality, which they olftr for sale at their establish
ment in Pritite Will 

Dec. 24.
lilt. slACKNOIV

g^F JACKSON’S Hotel, Fredericton, wishing 
V? to prevent any false reports which might bn 
made, respecting hi* ealnblIshmertt. in consequence 
of the late lire oh the premises, (20th December.) 
hi-gs to acquaint his friend*, in nnd about Mirami- 
chi. St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, as 
well as his friends In nnd about Saint John, that his 
establishment is ready for their reception, and that 
arrangement* have been made at hi* own expense 
to make the house warmer than heri-tufore, and has 
excellent Stabling for Unties and Ha 
good Shed for Sleighs. Proper Groom 
Servants, to make every thing gn n-hend.

JhkfowP# Hot,!. Fredericton Dec 27. 1841.

Eeeence of Smoke,
For the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, fee. fee. 

|AOR Sale by Mesers. Thomas Walker A- Son*. 
J; Peter* A Tilley. Mr. John Sears, Mr. G. 
Chadwick. Mr. IE tilakslee, St.John.

Mr. Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. B. Trivia, In
dian Town-

Arid sold by almost every respectable trader 
throughout thi* arid the Province of Nova-Scotia—

And by the subscriber at Mr. I). Aymar’* etote, 
of Germain arid Princoa* atrecl*.

use of tlu
st and a half ; did not

it* most Inintn stieet.
RANNF.Y. STVRDEE A m

ort time, sell 
cent, be-

thttt were
*remedies in vain Ibr a long 

time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who wa* af
flicted with Vhthsic 20 years 1 effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousand* of person* afflicted in like manner 
have, hy a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pill» and 
Pint-nix Bitter*, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all tlm comforts of life. The Hitter* ага pleasant to “ 
the taste and smell, gently nstringe the, fibres of the 
stomach, end give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing can be better ads pled 
10 health and nourish the constitution, so there ie 

g more generally acknowledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of ap
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate cottgtai, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits. k 

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy Щщ 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, week new* 
heaviness and lowness ol spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering ofthe mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kind* of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
оГ the blo,»d they have not their equal in tlw world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moffatt's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copv can always bn 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the me
dicine for sale.

French. German, and Spanish direeliwne enn bh 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate at-

Prepared arid «old by William В Moffat 375 
В load way. New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent* ; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any of the principal drnggtale in every tnw-n thro*- 
ont the United States and the Uanndae. Ash for 
Moffat’s bfe Phh and Phoenix B.iters; and he sure 
that a fee «invite of John Moffat'* таПаїгіГ* is npon 
the label of each bottle of Brittle or box of Pills.

The following are the Agents for Moffat's Lift \ 
Pi fin and Pha-uix Bitters :—

Messrs. IVrer* A Tilley. Saint John ; John 
Cook. Caifeton : James F 6sK FWetwtwn ; 
George Barnet. Notion ; Better Smith, do. ; J«*- 
trt* ICarte. Hampton : Wm. PyeweH. Kingston ; 
llogh M Monagte. Sussex ; James Sitronle. do. ; 
Andrew Weldon. Dorchester ; John H Rv.nn. Mdl

the foot
a share of public patronage in the following h 
es, viz:— Carriage and sleigh Ironing, Mill 
Edge, tools, nnd jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to hie late Father may be con
tinued to him.

punctually attended to
James P. Wood.

SlOO Reward,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARO- 

haa been 0tiered for months, to any one who 
,,*e a bottle of Han's Liniment for the Piles without 
being cured. Of thousand* «old, in no one instance, 
has if tailed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to bo 
had Where it is sold. It ie also â certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancer* or ulcers t Uroun ; whoo
ping Cough. Scald Head Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus nones, however obstinate or long 

Fresh Wounds ; Chilblain*, A c. A c 
LOOK OUT.

—Seme Swindlers hate, cunnterfrated this article and 
put it up with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only w ill protect yon—it is the 
name of Comme* & Co. ; that name most be al
ways on the wrapper, or you arts cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and test hy 
that, or never hoy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be irue or gennine. Sold hy 
and Co., 71 Maiden Une, New-York.

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at at. John by 
Peter* & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. II10*.

u confident-

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
Жexpi-rU-im 

ice. mid rnN. II —All orders 
12th Nov.

FTAHE Subscribers having leased the above named 
Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state 0! repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday nrtt, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which 1 
conduce to (lie comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertion* will merit a share of public support.

Absconded,
"T1ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
JU dented Apprentice named James Doék. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

nnd a 
other

Blr<*et*
November 5th

nothin

A Vllltlsri \N PAtilRR S Vin.SF.Vr TO IIIF 
I* A Mtl.V.

ltd interesting Work 110W in the
Chronicle Offer, April 17,1840.___________

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
THRESH supply of Moffat's Lift JHHs and Phcr- 
J; nit Bittirs, just receiyed^intl for sale by the 
subscriber, at his atore, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) and hy the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

IjMI’ORT\NTtlti

-■ course ol"pnlilo itfou. tube ii-ndy lor delivery І gay in || 
early in Mav. І812—illustrated With several huh- ded all ti 
droJ fW I'ngr.triHgs—BtftLk В ion R ,i rut—or the ootsulle 
Lives and Character* nf tl*.* Fiiticipnl Fetsonage* 1 within tl 
recorded in the Sacred Writings—particularly a і kind of 1 
dap ted to jhe instruction of Youth and Private la- mcriingi 
inities. This valuable foHhciimitig Work Will cun- denotim 
™ of mon* than iitKIpp svo. eiumining more than * most r. 
rive Hundred new ami beautiful Ehghiiin*»*, fine опр-нііу 

bon ml m gilt arid fettered.— among |i 
exceed 92 30 per volume. I day 8civ 

ROBERT SEARS our.Imr 
-V*>. 122. Nassau stmt. X. rr 1 -rk. our held

HT A supply ofthe choicest^Wmes and Liq 
will be conetatu y °ii,ytj|'| |д*,|Є soaMMM.L

JOSEPH 8СЛММЕІ.І..
St. Joint, Peb. 15 184(1.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET.

ftlHE Propnevw of the above establishment, 
L thankful for part favors, beg* leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest nonce, with every delicacy which the 
татки affords. Every attention pa 
may honor him with a call. Poblic 
ties fomiehed with Room*.

standing t

General Agent. Dec. 17. J ELLIOTT.
Comstock

hADVICE TO FEMALES.-Female* who value 
good health should never be without the Life Medi
cines, a* thev purify the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beautiful, dear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Pà*K*T*MDOTBt*s.—Р*г»>п«оГа plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fit*, headache, gwidioem.

sight, or drowemem from too great a flow 
of Mood to the head, ehonld take it freqoently.— 
Children, and persons of ell age*, may take them at 
any tune, as they do not contain merenry. or any in
gredient that requires confine «rent or rertrictiow 
•Tdiet

To KUrtAtv rtnsoxa —Many 
dtvianals. who know the vaîne

paper, hamfemmdv 
11»e price will tun t

Walker A. son, and other*.

Pictorial lllnsiraiiona of the ' ■ .Àl 't

Tt’ST received and for *ale at the atore of li Л 
Uf E. Skar*. and the Book «lores March Is.

Th, KahM-Hbrn i Xv'Vmil,
Offer for Sale, now Landing er ochr •• Pairs" Crow- that he «і 

«. Master, from PhJadelph

1Д0011й“

[ fVoie the New- York Herald. ] 
MVSTERtOtTS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who most be 
well known to nnmelons friends, having since the 
year 1918 np to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to hie bed. has been

îr&.'Tuîv Aql пП*:і4-

„VüÆ.ts.'îz1?. sm,k* р,,п”п З’&й&сулйет

штігШ ’“-“іо, - ш^шт

Ncnwd or prevented ^ 3 K v|ARE Subscriber wiH rrtake advance* on Car and contracted cords and emews. How ha* this
Facw non MorttKVts swn tream.-lt is a feci I. goes of LUMBER, wnwgtted to hi* IVWnd* been done 7 

«.taMMied hy the annual bilU ot mortality, that one in Pnrbadce*. to amowit of $S per M- on Mcrchen Answer -By \Uwvn Nerve and Ifone Lmmtetn 
half the children born ale cut « I' before attaining table Ben**» and Plxvk, a->d Btz per M. on loe- externally.—A. і Her 4, Jan. 2». \ЧП.

stomach and boweb which produce* the gesmretten land &. Aarntiwufl. New-YoA, on recemog Biffs ot Waiker A. non, and <«thev*. 
of Worm*. As the safe restorer otlofemme Health, lading and order for Insurance. The vc«.*c!s w .11, 
in mis critical! state, the Life Medicines have long after touching at Barbedoe* be allowed to proceed 
held a distinguished reputation ; and for fouines* of to St. Vincent, lV*age. t.retiada, and Trirmiad.

heed bowels,andconreliiona, ahhoneh provided the Market* at these Islands are better 
Worms enay wot exist, his allowed to be MKpeiier } then et Bmbadoee

OMiiwitt Lit* smeinvs*-The reader mev

’I'hirxl 1 «tilt 1110 ofid to those who 
or private par-

1 w a* «aidJAMES NETHERY.
St M*. N. В -lane 7

N. В A few caw* choice Champagne on hand.

! at all ; In 
onttd RYE t 8’,ddin’> 
m MEAL, айї***’

ôti Rb!*. Navy BREAD and CRACKERS.
Er James Clark, from Boston ;

An a-tertment of Oranger. Lemonr, Stthanna 
;«*, Jordan, and hitter Almond*. f5t«, L
v* Jelly, preserved Gmgcr, Ac. Ac.

»
the v»iah

they fcltO! 
Be thi

church *

Gwa
I’x IVazer from New-York ;

Genneese Hour. Vtwagwr. iVa INreh. Ar. for 
sale by J ARDINE & CO .
________Vomer of Pria re ft m and Church st reefs.

Ivwsner’s Mttsettm of Nattirai History 
VSTII.L ha opened to the Public on Wednesday 
fv v and Friday, from 12 to 4 in the afternoon. 
Price of Admission—<>ж S'riltrug ard Titre P, arc 

Nh P**’***»* who wish to have A’cwrly AdWiiasioW at all 
™ ft» when the Mneenm is op#-o. writ observe the 

**•»», ewd hat at the entrance of the Museum. 
Aprfl 1*

ITke imdersigwed would intimate to tire Public that be bas wow on bawd coon hoc
Miuhmeu.500 Pairs Gentlemens BOOTS & SHOES,

1Sn-wt, ; (imr IMfcM. «5rt»*.rr ;
C. Btrrk SMkv.lt.; ТЬгл». Pf*r«. XtMMt; 
Pew M'Drktn. M^rrtv* ; Mm Овртят Am 
krrat N.S.; TtwiWlWWk «'■ AeArrwv; Ямі 
F.tvw-.A-r. IMbAr ; XV. T. WvmAnwk ; 
W. P. «тин», (істоти; І-*« TVmkrv, V«V 
tmvA.(kA. 1 liwr. rrowley, Dyby.it TW 
iM.n>. UmAmArrry. ». •

To every variety—made up iw bi* usual style, awd feel* a pleasure iw offering them 
•^ToT sale at bis well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKIXS, I4n\t Lr tTnrw, Monoeco. Sot.r КкіГпик, Jkc.2kc. 
logetber with a complete set of the new Patent Ivondon made LAS Tv of the latest 
fashion ; all ot which will enable birr* X* continne to give ’hat satisfaction to Lis ens- 
tomera, which il has been his care to endeavonr to do since bis commencement in 
busmen* attended to with punctuality.

1st JTuly, 184

oxctxx-orl 
Society «
table emj

Л№ H AVE YOU A COUGH T Rev.Tfr. Barthole 
mew’* tJkpcctenrht Syrup, u esfe medical pre 
ncnpxtcm. twrtamrwg eo pouwnom. drug*, a. d umd 
m *n extensive practice df sevâral yeura wtH mow 
pre-civeTy afford relief

mж JOHN RI.UOTT.
General Aaewt for New-Rrew*wvrk *n *e 

wwe latte dratiering Lubtstry. German* *
the

WILUAM KERR
St. Andrew*. ІІМ March. 18Ж if David Paterson. let way, 1841.1841.
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